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By letter of 19 Novernber 1980 the PreEident of the Council of the

European Cqnnrunltles requested the Eutopean ParlLament, purEuant to
Article 235 of the Treaty, to deliver an oplnion on the proposal fron the

Commission of the European CormunitLes to the Council for a regulatS-on

on the def inition of the customs territory of ttre CmmunLty (De. L-fiO/AOl.

on g December 1980 the Presldent of the European Parliament r.ef€tr6d

this proposal to the Cqrunittee on External Econmlc Relatione,,.,..,',*l
t"

On 27 Janllary 1981 the Corrrittee on External Econmic nelatiqrs'
appointed t'lrs Fourcade rapporteur.

It considered thls proposal at its meetings of 13 Aprll andl

13 !4ay LgBI.

At its meetlng of 13 !{ay 1981, the comittee adoptad the motlon for
a resolution (and the explanatory statement) by 20 votes to Q.with 1

abetention.

present: sir Frederick catherwood, chairman; t'lr van Aersg6n,

second vice-chairmani Dr Seal, third vice-chaLrmant l'lre Fourcader

rapporteur; I{rs AgnelLi, I'trs Carettoni norragnollr l*tr Co}ren (deputizlng

f or Mr l{artinet) , t[r Deschamps, !{r Filippi, !{r EEnsch, Iilr Le[uter,

tlls Lenz, Ml Leonardi (deputizing for !{r GremEtz), !{r !'najonlca, Lord O'Hagan

ltr papaef etratiou (deputizing f or ttr PEenazoglou), I,{r PelitErr l{ra Pruvot

(deputizing for iilr De Clercq), !,tr Rieger, t[r Vandeneulebroucke and

t{r weleh.
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A

1[l}reCommitteeonExternalEconorrl.cRelationsherebysubmitEtothe
European Parlianent the follorving motion for a resolution' together with

explanatorY statenent :

!,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

embodylngtheopinionoftheEuropeanParlianentontheproposalfrcmthe
Comniesion of the EuroPean Cotmrunities to the Council for a regulation on

,the definition of the cuEtone territory of the comrnunity

The European Parliament,

-havingregardtotheproposalfrqttheCourriseionoftheEuropean
Conununities to the councill,

- having been consult ed by the Council

Treaty (De. I-630180),

pursuant to Article 235 of the

- having regard to the treaty establishing

particular to ArticLe 227 thereofr
the EuroPean comnunitY and ln

- having regard to the rePort of

Relations (De- L'234/AL) '

the Cc,Nnittee on External Econorric

1. NoteE that the political definltion of the comrunity contained in

Article22TLsinadequateaEaclefinltionofthecuelqnsterritory,
part,icularly in relation to sea and air sEncei

2. Stresses that in view of the rapid development of technology it is

imperative that thiE cleflciency be remedied as soon as poEsiJcle;

3. Calle on the comrrission to give thought to a definition of the European

coturunity in its every dimeneion' i'e' land' sea and air' and ln so

doingtotakeintoaccounttheimpactofsucharedefinitiorronthe
econtrly and trade

4. Calls for paragraph 4 of councll Regulation (ppc) uo' L496/6a of

27 SePtember 1968 to be rePealed;

TerritoriaL waters

5. Calls for the territorial waterg of the comrunity and their dLvislon

into national waterE ts be clearly defLned in order to rdove distortions

of and derogatione fror conununity law arieing frm the non-inclusion of

1 q, No. c 305, 22-LL-r980, p. 4
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territorial watere ln tlre customs tsfritory of the Cmunityl

6. Draus attontion to the f,act that iglEnds whlch belong to thc lnemrbbr

States, such as Corsica, Sicily, Sardlnie, and ttre Greek islande, muet

also be assigned terrltorlaL waters, a continental drelf and an ecOfiAillg

zone?

7. Coneiders it indispenEable that negotlations on the doflnltlon gf the

continental ehelf take place betH,een the lleurber Statee with the partlct-
pation of the Courrunity authorities and that the coaGinontal eheLf thus

deflned be incruded in the naritine cuEtorg tesritory of the cmundtyl

8. Believes that consideration ought to be giVen in the future to a

definition of the continental ehelf based not only on the deptlt of tJatorg

but also on their potential for exploltatiorl, which has increeged

coneiderably in the laet few years, and calls theref,ore for the wotd6

'there is no justification for lntegrating the cont:lneitaL ehelf adJacent

to the Member States into the custcmg territory of the Cmunityt to be

deleted frqn the Eecond recital;

Air BDace

9. Considers it necesEary to def,ine the air Bpace of the Concrunity and to
include it ln the custons EerrLtory of the Cormunityl

IO. Requeete the Commission therefore to consider hol legielaEton on al!
space can reconcile the major concetno of the security and defetrce of

the territory with the obligatlone and constraints ln t*re cust@E f te Id

arising fron the incorporation of air apace in the tetfitory of the

cmmunity, particularly In uatters relating to the deternination of
custons value and the refueling of aircraft;

11. Draws attention to the rapidly increasing exploitatlon of high-alti.tude
air space for exploration, deferrce and, poesibly, in the futul€r
industrial purpoees and calls on the Ccruriesion to take all due accoEnt

of this asPect;

Free zones

L2. Considere the problerrr of tlre free zoires to ha\te been eolved by Counctl
Directive No. 69/75 of 4 lrlarch 1969 and urges that thls diretive be

retained in ite present form.
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B

EXPIANATORY STATEMENT

1. INTRODUCTION

1. paragraph L1 of the Commission's general programme for 1981 presented

to the European parliament by I,Ir Gaston THORN, President of the CommiEgion of

the European Communities, states in relation to customs union that:

,Further steps to conplete the customs union, which r€preEente an inportant

Community instrument in the implementation of external economic poJ.icy

witl be taken on the basis of the uork programme whl,ch haE already'been drawn

up for 1981'.

The customs union is the corn€rstone in the construction of Europe

It has been achieved by stages and is now corq>lete except in relatlon to

trade with Greece which only recently became a MernbEr state.

However, if the customs union is to have its full effeet it will be

neeessary to make good an extremely inportant omission, namely the lack of

a definition of the customs territory of the cornmunity.

2. It is for this reaaon that by letter dated 19.11.1980 l{r Nlels ERSBpLL,

Secretary-c€neral of the Council, informed I'[rs Simone VEIL, Fresident of the

European parliament, of the Council's decision of l-8.Ll.1980 to consult

the European parliament on the proposal from the Commission of the EuloP€an

Communities for a regulation on the definition of the customs territory of

the Community. The Council also decided to consult the EconomLc and Social

Committee.

3. We therefore have to consider this proposal for a regulation
(EEc) No. I-630/A0 of 3.11.1980-

Is the proposal in conformity with the EEC Treaty?

In our view, Yes.

Article 2 of the Treaty of Rome establishing the European Economic

Community provides that:

'The Community shaIl have as its task by eetablishing a common market

and progressively approximating the economic policies of MEmber States

to promote throughout the Community a harmdnious developm€nt of economlc

activities, a continous and balanced e:qpansion, an increase in stabilLty,
an acc€l€rated raising of the Etandard of living and eloEer relations
between th€ Stat€s belonging to l-t'.
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Bow6ver, this definition is no ronger €ppropBd.de to the ,ci.rduhst5acbaor to the result rshich it envisagod.

'4- The main re\ason f,ot 'thi.s is that the rteaty of, hotae gtvet 6n3.y spolitica} definition of, Europe and faire to provide a precS.se def,ind.tr.onof Europe's customs territory. Articra 227 of the trr.aty confi.nes ltg€if, tollsting th. Memb€r States of the community. rt does not descrr.be the coiuuni.tyin terms of its t€rtitory, m€tely atatLng {in,parqgraph L) thet the Iteatyaptrlties:

.to the Kingdora of, "B6ngluh, the r<i.ngdom of Defthark, the Etede'blRepublic of (brr@nyr th€ French RepublLc, IreJ-and, the trthlL&hRepublic, th€ eand Duchy of Iruxernbourg, the KlnEdom of, theNetherrands and the uniter' Id.ngdom of Great tsritaln and
Northern Xreland..

Thbrefore arthough the politlctl extont of th'€ co'Ennlty i.e <ietlned trrisis not true of tha comnunity ae a phys'cal €htity or for customs purtr os€s.
5. Ehrls omission was the subject of eouncLl Regru!.ation (EEC) No. t4g6/@ot 27 september ,96g- Btrt er-though this Regulatr.o& prepefes the way for adefinition of the territory of the c,munity by us!.ng for the fr.tst tr.methe term 'Lerritorv" it nnrely states the obviouE bnd doeg hot re.siv.any of the questi.ons raieed by euch a definrtion.

!

rn other rudE it dodges the a*traterrLtorial question uithout even fullyconsidering th€ territorLal questLon (extent of land).
5. While leaving the door opelr for the futur63

(tie Regulation) ,shall not eff,eets

- the customs system spplicable to th€ contr.nental Eh6rf or that appriaEbl.to tho waters and f,oreehores situEt€d betcroen th6 coast sr shote 6nd thefimit of, t€rritorial sat6rE, or
I

- the provlslons applicable ln accordancE with cofittluhj.ty tul€S to boapopted with regard to free zonee, (Article 4).
rt thould be pointed out in thls eonnectLon that thie ArH.cLe 4 sh'rrrdhave been deletEd a10ng tfune ago havnng regard to th6 couner.l Dr.feetiv€ od4lt4archl969whichregardedthefreezoneEasb€inginfact,@

communitv' but perhaps this was not donE at the time beeauee theee aon6s B6trenot defined with any pr€cision.

-s- PE 70.599,/fin.



7. This Directive referE to the free zones not in order to include them in
customs territory of the Community, b€cauoe they are already included, but

in order to harmonize the provisions governing them according to whether

they are French, Belgian, German or Dutch.

g. The free zon€s had been subject to a councll ReguJ.atlon of, 27 June 1968

(AO?/6Sl which in ArticLe 4(h) provided that goods orC.ginating in a countly

were goods wholly obtained in that country such as
,products taken from the sea-bed or b€n€ath the sea-bed outsLde

territorl,al waters, if that country hag, for the purposes of
e:<ploitation, excluEive rights to such eoil or subsoil'.

9. 69ods are taken as meaning those whlch originate in a coastal l'lernber

State as defined in Article 2 of the @neva Convention on the Contlnental

s he lf:

,The coastal- state exercises over the continental ehelf sovereLEn rights
for the purpose of e:rploring it and e:ploiting its natural resourc€E'.

IO. The customs system therefore leid down the rulee on orlgin by a

combination of the two texts quoted above. Thus fish caught on the high

seaa by a Itlember State becomes a Community product.

lL. But whlle the cuEtoms union satisfleE the requirements of Article 24 of
the C,eneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which for the purposes of the

agreement defines customs union as follows:
,substitution of a single customs territory for tuo or more cuetoms

territories ao that duties and other reEtrictive regulations of
commerce are eliminated EubstantLally and so that substantially the

same duties and other regulations of, commelce are appliecl by each of
the members of the union of the trade of territorl.eE not included in the

unionr'

it is stiLl n€c€ssary to define what is now meant by customs territory.

L2. As stated at the beginning of the e:qglanatory memorandum to the

proposal for a Council regulation (EEC) which we have been considering,
the customs territory of the Community was defined by Councll RegulatLon

(EEc) No. t4g6/68 of 27.9.1968 (o,, No. L 23A, 28.9.1968, cuEtomE Code,

second part J.969 edition p. 223) - which entered into force on l iluly L969 -
along the lines of ArticLE 24 @ET. However the Regulation do6ig,eO r1erely by
substituting that terrltory for the national customE territorLes as defined
or delimited in national Law or customE regulations in general.

-9- PE 70. @a/fLn.



13. The time now s€€mg ripe, having firs,t $efineA the community tn Tglatign
to the nunber of its memberq and then in rqlgtion to Lts terrilof+B+ Lfunlts -
the guestion of the ruleg lpnlicqbLs to ffeq zon€s haVlng been regolved by
Council Directive No. 69/7.5 of 4 March 1969 whose provisions wi.II bc conflrn€d
gubsequently - to
garth, .qea and sky, to def,ine it in tgrms of, that qpacg and to eliqJ.nqte
certain inconsistgncias resulting f,rom the f,aj.Lrrre to intggrfate territorial
waters and the airqpoce above them ihto the customs territory of the
cornmunity, to E)ecify the customs systen applicable to national terrltorlal
waters ,and to the airspace qbove guch wateTs, t9 bting into Ii.ne the system
already applied to the contingntar shelf, and to the free zaFeg qnd to conslder
the irplications of such an enlargement of the area gf tlre connunlty to
embrace sea and airspace for the deflnltipn of, value for custong purtr oaes.

TI.

14. There is therefore a nptufql tenConcy to gsk whgthgp eqrtgndtlng the
initial terrltpry to elt the tprpitorfgl watgrs gf aIL the Medber States
deliberately left out of the scheme of RggulatLon (EEC) No. 1496/6il, ruould

involve simple snbstitution or on thE othEr hand innovation or creation.

15. Tf th€ firpt papt of, this gugBtion io to be answergd in the aff,irmative,
these wgtqrg must be included in the national customs territory qf all the
$emler Stltes r{ithout excgptLon.

15. inie ip the caEe with pranqg ep mey bg ghown by referpncp to Article 1

of the CuFtomF Code (Corle de9 Douange), whlch states that:

'Th€ tgrfitorieE and tgrritorial waters of mainland Erencgr
cofsiga, the Erench inghore islande and the ov€rseas
departqgnts, Martinique and R6unlon, Guadelor&e and cuy?Tlg

.. shall be included in the customs terrLtolfre.

but it iF not crear whether thls ls elso the case f,gr the otfBg l{qmber stat€s.

L7. If this is not true of them aJ-lr it e:glalns why Artlcle 4 hlP pot so far
,been rgpeared since work on hermonlzation that was in progregF but not yet
,corqrleted at the tLrus:

'dld not make it popsible to define precisely (in these f,ierdp) their
relationEhip with the cuetoms territory of the ComnunLty,.

CUSToI.ts IERRITOBY O,F TTD COllI!fiIMIry
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L8. Since then, the e:planatory memorandum goes on to gtate, the Eituation
has become clearer and the Commission which has aLready had occaEion to
e:q)ress its interpretation states that ln ite view:

'a l{ember State's territorlaL waters are an integral part of ltg
territory and consequently of the customs territory of the

community'.

to
of

This being Eor the commission in itE
say that for the sake of \clarity it is
Regulation No. 1496/68.r

e:qgJ.anatory statement goes on

advisable to elLminate Atticle 4

19. In the absence of precieE i.nformatLon, Lt eeems clear that the llmlted
scop6 of this regulation as r€gards the terrltorLal waters of the Membsr

States should be laid at the door of intErnational Law whlch remains

uncertain as to the lim:it of Euch waters.

This in our view is proven by the many conflictE (sometimee poeing a

threat to peace in general) that arlse in this connect*,oii throughout the

world.

20. Another argument which may also account for the degree of circumspection

on this question in 1968 iE that the natLonal eoverelgnty of a coastaL state

over itE territorial waters is subject to iryortant exceptLonE such ae the

duty to alIow the free movement or passage of commercial vessels irrespective
of their nationality.

21-. Thare Ls algo the f,act that even within the Comnunity the Member States

find difficulty in agreeing on quotas for catches of flEh in Community waters,

not to mention the snail's pace at which the discussions on'b1ue Europe'

or the coununity fiEheries policy are advancing.

22. For all theEe reasons and in view of the fact that the Commlsssion

does not mention any major practical difflculty as arLslng out of the present

situation, oncr might be tenpted to thirik that even more than 20 years after
the entry into force of thE Treaty of Rome and over slx years after the

irplementation of Regulation (EEC) No. L496/69. the proSrosal to amend that
regulation might be somewhat prematutre, wsle it not for the Cornnlssion's

concern to maintain progress towardE customs unification.

23. Obviously we cannot blame the Commlssion for that and we ale ei,m6rathetic

to the argun€nt developed by the Commiesion in the second paragraph of, page 3

of the e:planatory memorandum to the effeot that the omisEion Ln the rules
which it proposes to make good:

'suggests that the MetTib€r States are justified in applying different
customs rules in this case not only varying from one another but aleo

in relation to thoEe applicable in the land customs territory of the Comte

unity'.
-:11 - PE 70.68e/ f,tt\.-



ThLE vLew is entirely in confornity uith the spirit and th6 lett6t of
the oustomg union even though it mey to sorrc app€ar prematwe gtnen the
pr6sent Etate of the matter.

24. ThErefore if one takes the view that even in thiE fieldl of cuEtomo
union the duty of those who govern is to pran ahead, the @molssLon's
propoead anpndnsnt to Regulation (EEc) No. L496/@ ypuld, desplte the
reseryationE €:qrressed, appear acceptabLo,

25. 
, 
Ite sultabillty nay b€ Eeen Ln the f,act that lt dooE not rule out the

possibillty that the arEa ocversd by the territorLal waters as an e:GensLon
of the land tErritory of the llernber StatE (where at preEent the Megber States
can do as they Like) may in the near futwe becone the site of varLous f,orms
of production ln addLtlon to the produote already e:<tracted from Lte \rat6r5,
itE soIl and its subooil, whose sLmultaneously Coranunlty and nati.onal origin
as far as ss ar€ axrare poseE no problem.

The territorial watare of a Member State are an integral part of, Lte
terrl.tory but Eince Article 4 of RegulatLon (EEC) No. L4g6/@ excludee theg
from the comnunity arrangem€nts, there is noth{,ug to prevent the ltlenber
stateg from applying to them provisions formLng exeeptLono to connon
EyEtems of law whether Community or national.

25. 'Thig iE the reason for the @rnnlssion's prqroEal to avoid possible
distortions by including territorial waterE in the CommunLtyrg cugtome
territory as definEdl ln Article 1 of the new regulatLon. This vpuld resuLt
in the uniform application to terrltorl.al waters - subJect to ryecl.al
provieions in other te:<ts - of the cotrnon eystem of, cugtoms rulee.

27. It wiLI stlll be necessary to Lron out the dlf,ficulties that have
ariseh during dLscuEEions mainly as a result of the lack of harmonization
with regard to the extent of these maritime *rr"r1 and becauao of the
existenee of certain natLonal rulEs establishing epeclal cugtons arrangenents

Iin favcur of operatione carried out Ln thosE zones. This ls why at the last
rueetlng of the urcrking party on economLc questlone hEId in Januaryr the
chai,rinan asked the varioua deregatLons to notl.fy th€ cordsel.on of the
regul'ationE presEntly in forse and of derogations fron natl,oual or
Community cuetoms law. The Comnission, acraro that the entetrt of
territorial waters is a question of national eovereLgnty, dooa trot Lntsnd
ItEel.f to reeolve thLs questLon.

'l'Extont (in
Gl6rmany
Belgiun
Denmark
France
@e€c€

sea miles)
:3
:3
:3
zL2
:5

of the territoriaL sea of
Ireland
rtaly
I,K
Netherlands
Monaco

ltemhr Statesr
L2
L2

3
3

L2

PB 7O-68,A/Etn.
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2A. Nevertheless, aIthough it has been twice examLned by national e:perte,

and even before it was submitted to the Council and the Eutopean ParLiament

the Cornmission's text was and stiIl is the subject of Eerious res€rvatlons

from certain Merdb€r states (Netherlandsr (hrmany, united KinEdomr rtaly).

29. They consider that there is no nddd for a ncw regulation ae

Regulation No. L4g6/68 is 'satisfactory' and other Cornmunity provlsions

in the process of being drafted (speclally in relatlon to ships' stores)

will enable questions posed by the non-inclusLon of territorial watErE ln
the Comrnunity's cugtoms terrLtory to be reEolvEd.

30. Account should a]-so be taken of the fact that aE the proposal for
a reguJ.ition is based on Articla 235 of the Treaty of Rome, the Council

must adopt it unanimously after consult}ng the Eutot ean Parliament.

This is a further reaEon for us forcefully to defend the argu.ments which

bring us to Eupport the view of, the CommissLon. NevertheleaB uE renaLn eon-

vinced that enlarging the CommunLty's customs terrltory as far as possLble

is not the only way to combat distortion in the treatment of goods, defLection

of trade and abuseE or fraud plaLn and sLrple (large EcaLe trafflcking in
drugs or workE of art).

But it is probably necessary to begin by introducing on a mandatory

baEis the necessary ruleE and to perf,ect those already in exlstenco ln th€

light of e:qperience.

31. If we wish to be sincere, objective and reaLiEtic we must reeognise

that these rules will above aLl need to be applied uniformly thoughout the

territory of the Community in the Community spirit j.n which they were

conceived . Unfortunately, it would apPear that thlE is not always the

case from the sometimeE bitter corqplaints and criticisms heaped on us by

our electors of which epithets such aE 'European colander' or 'European

milk cow' are not the worst.

III. THE INCLUSTON OF IHE AIR SPACE OF THE MEMBEB STATES IN TFIE CUSTODIS

XERRITORY OF rTIE COMMT'ITIIY

32. The French cuEtoms code's definitLon of the national cuEtoms territory
makes no mention of the airspace above that territory and the gemE iE
probably true in all the other !{ernber States of the Cornnunlty-

33. On this particularly irtportant second point the Commisgion's proposal

therefore seeks to be innovative and crEative in that it goes far beyond

the provialons of Articla 24 of GATT referred to above which speak onJ.y of:

,the substltution of a eingle customg territory for all the Memb€r

States of the cuEtoms union in the place of the natlonal cuetoms

territories existing in those Member States'.
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34. trt is horrever conceded that the errtension conter lated rs not ggntfar}l
Eo the spirit pt least sf, the (sTT agr.E€ment since .r +ha othgr Fequirem€nt3
which it t,rpft"s r*ould undoubtadly be met,.

35. For aII that it nould be adlvieable to asoess all the eonoeq"- -.rc€B Frd
to se€.what new needs the propoeed reform really n€ete.

Hithsrto the national laws have dealt v- -hou dr*iculty with the oru.lssion
which the Comm:iEsion now eeeks to nalce good. r.-r,r ' r gueetion arose of
defining the rules for determining the percentags ,f aLr trpnsport costs to
be incorporated in the valtre for customs purpoE€s orr the entry of iryortod
producis into the Community's cu€tons tenitory (Regu}ati.on (EEC) No. 1033,/77
trrf 23 lay 1977), the Comn:isEisn tla6 in no way eelreerned as to whethEr or
not thti airopace of the t{Erilcer Sta.tes (whH.oh EI}ac€) ehou"ld be inci.udsd in
the cugtoms territory of the Cornmuni.ty.

36. HowevEr, in order ,to appreciate and as8€Bs ths eons€qqence,s ryith .an"y

,precision we must realize that the n€c€sEaay docunp,,statC.on :ie ,genera'n:i.y

lacking.

o

oo

37 . Tle _ gESg gg_999y9 !!l gg_ gg_-r!_tgM !1999 _1_91y1_1_Ayt g g39! whic h wa s

signed on 7.12.1944, replacing ,as b€tseEn the contracting statee the
Convention of Parls (13.10.1919) on rules,governing aLr traf,flic and the
Convention of Havana (20.2.1928) on comm€rciaI avtation, is virtually the
only clocunent on th.is subject. ArticlEs I and 2 provlde thst:

'.....ev€ry'€ta.be has cotpletc and exclusi'-- sovereigntv over the air-
spac€ .above its territory - territory being qeemed to be cne I*r,{ areas

and terri,torlal wa,ter-a adjncent thereto undsr the goverei.gntyp ,sq2er6,inty,
protection or manda@ of ,such 6tat€' .

I

38. In other roordg, the airspace 'belonging' lo " state encorq)aoges aX.t

the ab.posphere vertically above its land and Eea frontiere as ext€nded'by
i.ts t€rritorj.al *aErs (law of L97I on. tenitorial waters).

39. lvtoreover, ainspace and the ,use and crossd.ng thereof, ,,are, the ,suble,ct
of a great number of rules and national and international prevlELons with
absolute prohibition in th€ case of certain areag or often closcly defiaed
claesified or limited authorizations.

40. IIow far tfreretore can all these existing lules, largely inryired by
eonc€rn for terrltoriar eecurity and defence, be reconciled with the
customs obligati.ons and duties whlch muEt resutt from the incorporation of
airspace into the cuEtomE territory of th€ Community?
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As matt€rs stand at Ptes€nt it is dlifficult to say.

41. NevErthelegg, \,re muEt realize that the reform concEivedl by the Commissj-on

would, if adopted, result in the paradox that ".n relation to a given lilemb€r

State th€ Community's customs territory-would be larger than that Staters

cugtoms tertitoty in the event of its remaining undor natlonal control.

Indeed it would include the airspace of the territory of a state which its
own law has never included hitherto!

42. However, the CommisEion has proposed by a declaration in the form of a

report to the Council to define airspace as boi.ng that space in which the

Memb€r State exercises itE gollglqrqrlt-Y.

43. The areas in which the notion of airspace

be the ass€ssment of value for cuEtoms pulPoses

aircraft Etores.

comes into plaY wLll essentiallY
and the rules aPPlicable to

In this connection the texts referred to above on storeg, which are

sti1l under discussion in Brugsels, are likely to lesolve the particular
problems that may arise.

44. gowev€r, the French delegation aeked for conslderqtLon to be given to

space ,in generaL terms' as being territory fromwhich goods may be e:glorted.

Launch vehicles and satellites might benefLt fron the advantages aEsoclated

T,ith ertI)orts (exenption f,rom duties and taxeE and reinbulsem€nt of VAT).

The fact that the Commission sari, no legal objection to such an exerption

from duties and taxes for vehicleE launched into sPace clearly ehowE the

llmits of ite present ambitLons in this connection.

45. The purpose of innovation is not to limit oneEelf ln the present. If
the idea of space factories, to take only one exanqrle, is no J.onger science

fiction it is reagonable to concede the need for a seriouE (Iega1) study of
th€ problem with a view to deciding what customs arrangements are to be appliecl

to them and to settle the origin of thcss future production.

46. Hotd€ver that may b€, aE matterE stand at present, it seems dlfflcult to
Ieave airspace aside for the moment €ven though it mlght Beem a less preseing

and obvious subject than the question of territorial waters.

47. The new regulation propoEecl by the Commleslon has the merit of being based

on th€ o1d text as incompletely amended on num€rouE occasions to take account of

the successive enlargements of the Community and of ltg real needs. this being

eor we cannot recommend an attempt to hold r49 lte profrE€ss'

We do however feel obllged to draw attentj.on to cErtaln irperfections Ln the

hope that the subject of airspace will be dealt with in a more refinod, detailed

conqtrehenEive and reaeined mann€r before being Eubmitted to the European Parl-

iament
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Iv. THE NON-TMITUSIOI OE SE GOIiBXSEIITBf,I., SriEr-S

48. AftEr aicienca f,ictlon that ha6 become fee "-ir:y wd piunge Lnto the
dePths of Atlahtls cil dctUally, for our pur[Es6s, to the eorttlrtenta] rr if.

This gdological concept hae been current for abou! a a-s1-.ry, th:
term continental shelf heving been u--J Ic.. tlae ftrst t ruo r.tr 1BB7 by
H.R. IdrIJrr, and the legal coneept was born -.1-to t_.a second worrd war ae
a by-product of thd quest for o11 rmder th :d.

The concopt vra6 further ctarlflod in paraglpph n, df th6 Ganova
Convention of 28 April 1958 whlch erttered Lnto forca on 10 ilunc 1954

49. Subeequdntly however, a hur[Boa of statcs hlrve i.n addttLon establLBhed
thelr own lawE regulatLng the Eearch fot and exploltation of mineral regourseg
under the sea.

As a r6sult, al1 thd Miimber Stitos of the Eu.roireart Eoononie Comunlty
(with the obvious exceptidn of Lulrehboirtri) have ver_' iliff,elgnt offBhore
raws: complete lawe (Nethenrande Eud rta:.y); broad prlnctples (Franee
and Belgium); ptovlslonal torts (cermarry has eigned but not ratified the
ceneva ConventLon).

50. llovrdver, deepite thc faot that the IntornEtl.ona1 L&w comrirl.Eslon drew
the attention of governmsnte to the guostLon of the contlnentel shelf, the
Treaty of Rsmd ilakee no mention of Lt, whlch iltuetratee the conplexLty
of the matters raiged by thig netr problem.

were there feare at that tlme of fetterJ.ng the lIbe::ty of the [te6ber
states by lirntttng theLr sovereLgn rights tn that connectlon? 1lthe fact
rerhaLns that tt rras not untir septenib^r 1970 a.-:r extene-. lelaying
tictics (lncludlng the odd ergrumsnt that ths guestLon wae eettled rpso faeto
by the Treaty of Rome) that an offtclal answer wae given afflrmtng its
appllcabillty.

51. rn fealitY, aE has bsen pointed out by Mr P. MAtrHriIsEN, the excLueion
of the contLnentel sholf, from thE soope of atrrylLeation of the.Treaty ansunte
to roeeognleing the eristenee beyoad ou.r ghoreg of a eepaf,ate @onomie zone
not'subJect to the provieions of the tsreeaty and vrhloh should therefore be
consLdered es arthird country'f.= the purposes of the Trgaty of Rome.

Further es Mf A1aln tvengar lrrote Ln 19711, 
tie 

lnport..q+ f!.nds tb&r mad@

on the shelf of a lr!6nrber State, eueh a resouree migtlt make an casEntial
iontrlbutLon to ,the formulation of a genuinc emtaoD onsgprt!6f*8y.,
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This demonstrates the lmportance of ascertainlng whether the rulee

of the Treaty of Rome ln fact apPly to the contlnental shelf.

52. Ilorever, desPite the obvlous imlnrtance of thls matter which v'as

the subject of contlnual controversy between 1967 and 1910 overl

- fiecal Errangements on the introductlon of VAT

- freedom of estabLlshnent and the freedom to provlde servlceg

- geographical scoPe

- aid to the oil industrY etc..-.

council Regu)-ation 1496 of 27 July 1968 statee ln Article 4..that:

,thie Regulation ehell not affect the customB EyEtan8tppl.i.6eb1d to the

continental shelf'

53. We nolt, find that the new proposal f,or' a regulation dcfinlng'the

community's ougtome territory before us no lonscr gantBi'ns anv referenee

to the continental '

Articte 4(21 of couneil Regulation (EEe) No. ao2/68 of, 27 ilr:ne 1968

on the cornmon definition of the notlon of origin of goods provides that

goods shal-I be eonsidered as 'originating' in a lieribor State if they are:

,products taken from the sea-bed or beneath thE eea-bed outeide territorial
waters if that country has, for the PurPoses of exp}oitation, exelusive

rlghts' as conferred on a sovereign state by the 1958 Gpneva ConventLon

on the continental shclf. lt follsa that all products sxtracted from the

sea-bed or beneath the sea-bed of the gontinental sheLf adJacent to a

Member State are Cornmunlty products.

54. As the eustone system for the contLnontal shelf Is relevant only ae

regards products whieh may be extractEd from it, it t'herefore becomes

eubeumed in the Communlty rulee on orlgin and reguJ-res no further dlecuEsion

in the (EEC) reguLation defining the customs territory of the Community

since - it is said in order to undErline the point:

'thare is no justification for lntegratlng the conLinental ehelf adJacent

to the Member StateE into the customs territory of the Connunlty"

Thus ae the eustoms syetem applieable to produete taken f,rom the

continental shelf is eettled (as is Judlciouely reealled.) ae far aa customa

union is concerncd, that is what eounts and it ie advleable to call a halt

there for the moment.

55. Ho\ilever that may be, the continental ehelf remaj-ns a h19h1y eontentloue

subject despite the internatLonal Geneva Convention whieh purports to govern

it and, as we know, any oPportunlty is taken to eaII lt into guestlon by

reason of the understandable envy whlch it arousee.
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56.

re there not q dLvergence of the opini nE grd degraee of, cor :e' ' ef the
It{enber Stqtcs on th{s subJect?

There is aLso sone. uncqrtalnty es to.the, regal FEltipn"

ona of the artlcles of, the 1925 lruxembourg conventLon qn U.., Conmunity
patent spncJ-fies that fqr the purpoees of, the conventipn ::.. continental
shelf Ehall be eonsldered aq hEirg conprised in tr t-.ritory ef the Meilber
States.

rn a speech at the poitiere corf&oy ui'u"ratte said:-

'Ftrance coneidere that the Comunity ruleE ehould apply to the
continental shelf, and hae said: go of,ficlall1, oil Bc.,qrAl occasiong
at coordination meetinge for the conf,erences on the r.aw of the sea.
France put fonmrd this point of, v{evr foJc ersaqple w..en thene was a

qureetion of aecertainlng whether tha Nine ag e wholc would adopt
a favourabre attitude towards extending the conrlnentar shotf, ....
the position of France hae aluays been quite ci-al . r.n our vi.emr

the Comnunity rulee apply to the continqntal ehelf aqd we havE

aclaBted e.ur regulations on dri lllng platforrnE accardingly. VIB

had accorcled pfeferentlal jtghte to the Erench but rte have neru with-
drawn thoee regulatione in order to brlng the mtter ryithiin the
co&pase of, the Cornmunity.s

57. lo L974 a wide-ranging debate wae held within the Comunity trn the
courae of which Lord O'HAGAN posed a question ln relati.on to the incon-
sistent and fructuating attitude of the community institutionE. The
Cornnnisgion trotted out the conventional arguments and the Council found
that after Eix months i.t wae unable tn r6ply.

58. On 17 !&rch 1980 SE zc S$W-WITIGENSTEIN-BERTEBIIRG and othere tabled
written euestion No. 94/AO on the position of the comnunity on negotlations
i.n connectioa with the third tN Conf,€r€nce on the I.,aw of the Sea i.n the

1follonring terms- :

r(paragraptr l) ; I{trat areas ryill each Menber State gai.n f_rour

the, extenslon of coastal waters, the establiEhment
of an economlc zgne aad the current p:ang f,or an
extension of the Conti"nentql Shetf?,

I o, *o. c r4o, 10.6.1980, p.27
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The Commission's rePlY lilas :

'Of the Corununlty actE which could have a particular bearlng on

the continentaL shelf, the CornmissLon wquLd like to draw attentlon
I

to counciJ- Regulatlon (EEC) No. L496/68' of 27 Septernber L968 on

the definition of the cuEtoms terrltory of the Comnunlty whlch

defers to a subsequent act the cleflnltlon of the cuEtoms syEtem

applicable to the contlnentaL shelf or that appLlcable to naters

ancl foreEhores situated between the coast or shore and the limit
of Lerritorial waters.'

59. It Is well settled that the physical extent of the Comnunity co-

incides with the territorial scope of Conununity law and that of the law

of the Member States.

Article 227 (L) of the Treaty of Rome should therefore logically be

read to mean that the Treaty and seconclary leglslatlon apply not only to

the terrltory of the !,lember States wlth lts alr, marltime, terrltorial
and Eubsoil extenslons but in adclition wherever the Member States

according to international law exerclEe certaln 'soverelgn righte' even

if limited.

60. Turning to the continental Ehe1f, it will be recalled that under

Article 2 of the Geneva Convention of 29 April L958:

,The coastal State exercises over the continental shelf osOvereign

rights,, for the purpose of exploring it and exploiting its naturaL

resources'.

This definition is perfectly clear but quite uncertaLn Insofar as

the definition then adopted refers, beyond the clepth of 200 metres, to

the possibilities of technical exploitation whlch are continually de-

vetoping at a fantastic rate.

61. Does not the official composlte negotiatlng text uncler discussion

at the Thirdl Conference on the Law of the Sea now refer to the outer edge

of the continentaL shelf ae the maxi-mum limlt? ThIs implies very great

depths - wtrich says enough about how far we are progressing with certainty.

62. In relatlon to Greece as a nEw Member of the Conrrunlty, we ghoul-d not

lose sight of the fact that the creek ielandE, llke the Baleartc leLande,

Corgica, Sardinia, and SiciLy, are indivlsibLe parts of the mainland

territorieE and on the basis of soverelgnty can clalm a territorial sea of

J.2 miles, an economic zone of 200 mlLes and a continental Ehelf.

oJ No. L 238, 2A.9.L968
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63. To the extent however that the Mediterranean rs.Lar 6 cannot lay cl3lm
to such areaa without lnfringing the righte of otheE .u. * aGr- only the
method of equidistance, which they therefore elevate tn the level of an

objective general principle, will enable a decision to be taken betwe-. -rr€

coaEtal cLaimants.

64. A different view however consiilerE:

't\rat the future Convention muet gutline onl ',t.re princlples
applicable to all but the nrethods by whlch . neceEsary adaptatlons
of those principLes may be macle'.

'The States therefore reJect any unilateraL deltmitation on

the basis of equldistance.' (!,Edjld Benchikh)

65. Hgwevetr, that which is true for the Mediterrangan ls also true f,or

the Aegean Sea where the Greel( iElands should have a contlnental shelf
subject to the rnethod of equiclistance, although thlE is conteEted bv 1urkey.

For the reasons set out above it seens to us that the continental
shelf shoutd figure in the regulation ilefinlng the Community's cugtoms

territory on the Eame basis as the lancl-Eea-sky f;ontiers. Iflhat would be

the verdict on a Btatue without a baEe? Ouite slmply that it would not

stand up.

Iva. TgE COROLLARY QUESTION OF TEE rREE ZONES

66. The question of the rules applicable to L.le free zones yras resolved
by Council. Directlve No. 69/75 of 4 l,brch 1969 ilefining the free zoneE as

territorial enclaves whlch may be eE;abllshed by '''^e competent authorities
of the Meruber StateE in order for goods there r.rcated to be tSgaued i,-
not being within the customE territory of the Conmunlty for the purpose of
customs duties and other measures. Ihe new proposal for a regulation
therefore deletes the provieionE of Regulation No. L496/68 concernlng
the free zones.

67. However, the Commiseion has proposed to the working party on ,,

economic guestions at the request of the French deJ.egation, that Article 4

of the draft regulation Ehould contain a statement to the effect that the
free zones of Gex and Haute Savoiel shall be subject to speclai >rrarige-

ments approved by decision of the International Court of ilustlce of
7 June 1932 and arbitral award of I Decenber 1933, and we would request

that t,his proposal should not be passed over.

originating in the Treaties of parls (20.11.19L5) and Turln(r.6.3.1816).
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v. GENERAL CONCLUSION

6t,. Despite a word of warning to the Conmrittee on External Egonom1c

Relations which we feel sure wilL provide material for discuBsiona, we

favour the inclusion of the territoriaL waters of all the Meriber States

without exception in the cuEtoms territory of the community.

lfhat finally secured our support for the draft reguJ.ation on this

question was our concern, shared with the commiesion, not to be caught

napping by situations which might occur in these waters as a reguLt of

technical progregs or in relation to the treatment of, gooilE contrary to

the customs rules of the CommunitY

69. As regards the extension of the community's customs terrltory to

include airspace, $re have not yet reachecl a flnal concluslon.

On the one hand, airspace ctoes not generally form part of the

national customa territory of the Irternlcer States and it is iLl-clefinecl

in the draft regulation.

on the other hand, it is already sr:bject to a whole Eet of rules

on air traffic, air safety and defence and we are not convinced that these

rules rtould be cornpatibl-e with the cuEtoms obligations that would flow

from the solution ProPosed.

tastly and above all- it seems to us that there are probJ-ems here

and now (not just in the future) concernlng the treatment and orlgin of

goods in airsPace.

Ilowever that may be, since the customs territory is henceforth to

form a coherent whole, we cannot object to its incluEion'

70. Finally on the question of the continental shelf, while appreciating

the Commission's view that it shouLd renain outside the Community's customs

territory on the ground that community rules already regulate to the satis-

faction of the l,lember states the problesr of the origin of products extracted

therefrom(theonl-ypracticalproblemofimmediateinterest)'itseems
essential to us in order to provide a safeguarcl for the future for it to

be included.
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